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WHO WILL BE THE DEMOCRATIC EARLY MORNING MARRIAGE . MANNER O LISTING TAXES.NOMINEE FOR PRESIDENT?, fMiss,Kathryn Beaman and Mo Oscar
FAIRMONT NEWS

' ICE PLANT MAY BE BUILT.

A Matter That ShosU Be Ghtn Carew
McAdoo's Withdrawal Changes Whol,

Lyon Unrham of Durham .WiHBe
Married' .Tomorrowv ; Morning' at
Methodist. iParaonarePreNaptialtnation-Senat- or

THE RECORD OF DEATHS.

5IreV F. F. Wetmore Died Suddenly
of Heart Failure ; Friday Funeral
This Afternoon. .

r

Mrs. F. F. Wetmore died suddenly
of heart trouble at her home, East.
Third street, Friday night about
10, o'clock, Deceased 'only
lived a few M minutes

fflnou
iui and Considerate Deliberation.

To the .Editor of The Robesonian:
We may talk and write about eor.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE tt.00
From this date the' subserip-to- nprk 0f The Robesonian

w ns follows,:?;: 13.00
months iij

Chances Good as Any Other South. New Residences Movements ef theShower Friday at Home Of Mrs.
K. M. Barnes. ' t

erner's Bryan Will Not Betas'
Strong a Factor a Formerlx Del-- J ,rupt politics, about county division

People.,- ;

i MtniTn. jseama-r- MftJltr. EOT&tf"-."- but thef.egates Freeze Choose Best Man; j
National Committeematt-A- . W. MJrtein-,i!2-- ' monim 7S7 ' T ?T, wiing tnat should recjutrs 'VBarnesville (. j.w"r" .Toe date for-- IPlttman and F. C. - :j . chanrin. k.. after she was stricken, death .result-- '

m i i 1 J U I Lean arrived SaturdaT mornini? fromlTr' r"50 "T.wTahmrSZ 7 Faontfe Wednesday at this ml is thelTannerinWhich ijng Deiore a pnysician . couiu
her. Her husband and three children

Misses Mary, Agnes and Margaret his familv and left vesterdav for San iSTI" i ."LTV "".V-T-A" tr " our taxes are beta listed- - .-- "V"' "n ZO
f nsv a va rn nn v wariii no TkAwrvA a su ArwkmK - l r i . : i "Francisco to ttnA th natinn.l . " puwu, wBHjinms; a oireu Mr. Taxpayer, did you notice the'. ,ZZ 7?TlmorS notif

survive- - Deceased" was . born , at " 7" i 7 onue lamer, Kev. lit. k. U. Beaman.Democratic convention Asked ness ana pleasure trip. (enormous bill that was orArrA riA . J". VM, " r?811 01 "af be--. as to Mr. tmA-U-
t Durham wfll'leaVe Torthe speculation . b, - Washington corre.fDurham immediateiy after the; cere;

, Alias Alma Floyd is attending the by our commissioners when they met InLZZZ !" -T"8 .made ilHart, Michigan, January 30, 1871, and
was therefore in her 80th year., She summer school at A. & E. college, last, coming through no other sour e!

Haieicn ir o ...oyvuuciua u w me numunu; must mAnv
1:1. 1 x- -' i xi. ., . "luiijr.
imeiy iu receive me enppori 01 irienas
of William Gibbs McAdoo, who an

was married to Mr. Wetmore Mrch
14, 1893, Mr. Wetmore and family
moved to Lumberton from the State
of Michigan 13 years ago. Deceased
was of a auiet. unassuming disposi

as had been intended when the
announcement was first made.ine Kobesonian regrets the
necessity of raising its priceIt wpuld like to continue at the

nouncri Frid,. ht ht he could i 7l,;;7'.f .Z :VM v '" .? The bill h.'.
1920, ALONEsars-- - & ''?b3 ra.esTo less ttion and her friends were numbered

missea in ner nome ana commuiui,jr. MM r jJI Z . """i' jouuie n. vt. ana uo. .mlJ k a. . ul.T i . . conditions than $3.00 is under
conditions. PThe funeral will be conducted from

K beautiful bungalow which Mr.' and'"71 Mr:7.ST f!"' Pre"nt
costs today four and five times.ndfo;. PridThelMr Mrs.JSliza E..G. Floyd has been building is ' 'Barnes and Miss Beaming .tL completed and he and his family.Carolina -- delegates will. of. MeBdam.R C. H Rnvd v. t ii are it befrvna tn nnn a ma fhnf

the hom at 3 o'clock this afternoon
by Rev. Dr. Chas. H. Durham, pastor
of the First Baptist church, assisted
by Rev. R. N. Cashwell. Interment i-- --Pending!7Jiil?Jt..J which was few days at Jacksom "Springs. :

have one man who has absolute con-
trol over our finances, spending our
money without stint or limit where- -

will be made in Meadowbrook ceme.

adniVVh. .r is KTiw .n vfr t,y Tr3 I.TILJno. C.
ifir-ou?- "5" who has fn'er' K aees fit without the least con.

tery. The funeral was postponed
from yesterday afternoon at 3:30 m
order for a brother of the deceased,

vMr. Matt Crosby of Greenville, Miss.,
out of the race, Senator Simmdns'.bv MisseT vLhti ww7T"7ii At A V'n!re r?r "e "'deration on his part a. to the fact

that the people whom he is sunbosed
to attend. Mr. Crosby arrived this

mucn as it cost directly af.ter the war and it is hard to getat any price. Labor and eve-rything else that figures in thecost of production costs a htm- -
cent more- -

We feel sure our patrbns
2r!di!f "? Nation and

the raise is forced
Upolng7 If editions changeso that the price can again belowered, it will be done. Wo
do not want to cheapen theproduct, and the only way tomaintain our high standard is

clots Ce while preMnt

Barnes; at the Edison, Miss Maggie fyp,o. to engage in similar work dur.Pittman. . Others assistmg .were. Mrs; hw the trucking season.
W. O. Thompson, Misses Elsie Thomp. Mr. W. A. Jenkins is erecting ason, Lula Norment and Marion Al- - dwelling on Lumberton street.len. Miss Gaynelle Barnes distrlh--1 1ur tq. a v... "i v..

cnnces are mucn ; improved, li a
Southern , man is to.be seriously con-
sidered for the presidency, I certainly
see no reason why North Carolina
should support a candidate from some
other Southern State. I know of no

to serve must groan under border
of taxation that he is putting on them.

Who can dare say that our taxes
will Je less under any such an ad.
miilistaation of spendthrift. It is.1 "-- e niwvii, nuu liasuted piarce cards for progressive

.
he a stuHpnt t tl- - ttnAUw absolutely nonsense to so much asSoutherner, efther in the Senat,e or; hearts, and when t.h comas Ain!r .v r - . . ...... I

elsewh ere, who is better qualified for little Mi9M iZ V",Y i"1 .
nas Brrivea nom entertain such an idea. I, not Mr.

the

morning. ,

Mr. Sidney Thompson Died Yesterday
Following Stroke of Paralysis
Funeral This ' Afternoon.
Mr. Sidney Thompson, aged 45

years, died at 4 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon at his home ' in the eastern
part of town. Deceased suffered a
stroke of paralysis early yesterday
morning, which was the immediate
cans of his. death. His widow and

great off ice of President than Sen 'n Barne, if p"3 IrrA' 7"iinJ Tacat,0'l- - . . .. ... McKmnon supposed to tak- - the tax
ator Simmons. He,has the resnect and nev V' Z, X ;- -J-

.m.ont. nM ftad considerable trou- - list? Why, then. is it necessary for
confidence of the leaders of the varty hrtTr"li. ES! Iate,7 in secur,n? 5ce, " 18 ru-.hi-m to appoint a taxlfcter in everv
and the peonle irenerallv throuehout' r,nm A ,?lW.tn.at an plant vs likely to township? Is he not naid to Ho thi.
the country-andjii-

s
emminent ability. ft'rr'JiJla ' PM here to take care of the sit- - work? Why can't h7do it? Must

nation in the future. . we pay him to do the wark and thennever-failin- g wisdom are recognized
J. . Misst . Kathenne Cole, is visiting Mrs. heeverywhere. event that Sena- -two children survive. The funeral K. M. BARNES, ONE CiV nt rt M:.i..n i ii m- j il pit as i

was conducted from the home at 2 tor Simmons' name ig, eliminated, I luiniicii uiu uLiier melius in eXDenseirAGES MANAGERS IN ROBESON Haifa this week I i ,nave no idea as to preference of roiINTV is wnw vno riDnunno clock this afternoon by Rev. I. P,
M r i- - j, I. . t , I aaouiiDivw ui unna, uoiepaies. l . nave Miss Dorothy Ricks left Tuesday! in May, Mr. McKinnon advertised thatmorning to spend some time with her, he would be her. two days. He sent

Hedgpeth and interment was made
in the family burying ground,- - near
Smyrna church.

Deceased was a member of Smyrna
ni t. wun.an, t.rwo oi nis clerks here the first day.

BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL HEWt
The condition of Mr. R. D. Cald-well, who has been 111 for .om timeis somewhat improved today.
Important meeting of the Lum-berton post of the American Legion

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. ARmember, urged to be present - !

""Ir8' Louis Twnnt and Each. .el McNftmara left last forChariottesrille, Va., where the? win
attend a summer school for teachers.

Mr. Lacv McNair t p t.

not heard any of them discuss such To the Editor ot The Rjbesonian:
a contingency. . During the recent campaign forAsked as to his opinion concerning i governor I was a very active support-th- eprobable candidacy of Mr. Bryan, I er of Hon. Robert N. Page. Since hisBaptist church, was well-kno- and ? Miss Kate Ratley, who holds a po-eiti-

in Charlotte, is home for a

We were then informed that he nor
they could, not return the next day
as was advertised, but that he had
put another in charge of th. listing

! . . - ,had many friends. , ci4uiiui,iwii lru mine contest rt has v. i i l.hn inUA u4. i .T'.I - w.u,a w wim per rv. wna
I iiiab a a lie lieu an hoiihiun kn . . .

"It is generally considered in Wash-
ington that McAdoo's refusal to al.
low hip name to bes presented to the

SEVERE HAIL STORM.

Tobacco Crop Practically Destroyed convention win unquestionably make
Mr. Bryan a, mor;e important factor inon Several . Farms in . Long Branch i -- - - asvawssasrcu a . i nam

.nvKXT ? iTyT" xne r? vo. son of Fayettevaie Lambprtbh visitor today. Mr. McNr sayg forest fire did consider--
ed, he was paid far mere for it than

adwse inoae niunun? num.. rrum h- - ta-rii.- n ...l.i
1 - v . I v i . . . . - u.niMKr iirar Kinnn i.. weete jnwm. ioBiie, Jawrence townsnin axt vear wtthAnt thA a.i . .. L ": JW"' r !""

tne situation, but my personal opinion
is that Mr. Bryan has rid possible
chance . for obtaining ,Uie norojnatlon.
Norms I think; he will, in any respect,
domiriate h convention. As a mat.
ter of fact; I do not think Mr. Brvah

win west. .. iney nave been anee. of anv ana. T aw k.'.k:.iiT,TTr";-v- '' w-nra- cv la able tit 1-- ' u vTTve jot mo. v, JiaXfattendin in New London, absolutely unfair It is neiL'.. . 6day for the fir--t time since'sjGardner, and crive him mv. 'unnnort

Section. v.s f
, - :: w

A severe hail storm visited a sec-
tion between jLong , Branch, church
and Edmund' pjill Saturday after,
noon. Th .worst' damage was done
on the Edmund farm, .the .farms of
Messrs. Arren Stone, Robt. Turneri
Memphrey , and Holm.es Brjtt John
Taylor and, J. ' W. 'Rraflc;;- - iQrops-t- n

a number ' of , other "nearby ; farms

s - itninmn.. i ...... - lt- - ji n unaerweBt a noterat;in' 1OhidIt is niy opinion that he combines verv aicltl at ' th Th,.Jajss Theresa Pearson, who scent. Mr. McKinnon want! th...is as I strong now. in the counsels of hospitalmenrti,. "Z-- 1the bast year at the State Normal, is 1 about the county that he should h re "Lf cense has-'iW- n ImiV--j k.tne .party as he . has been iri the past.
The, situation, now vas to the Drobable hoaif for a'feWdays. after. which she, quired to pay.jfchem fronvhis own sala. marriage of GUes Wilte anij Berl

uiuKa mure zuuy-inos- e quairtie tatare essential to the making of a great,
useful govjernor of all ihe people xhan
does Mr. Morrison. He has been
Lieutenant Gevtnor for , tte 4 past
three years, and his xterien in

wjii j.envo ro anena a summer scnooi.hommee at Saw Francisco is wholly tha'Daw: Wm, TtSlum W kZltj'Mri. E. m Hay8 is visiting Mr.
ry and not make the peopla pay forte same thing twice. It is, enough
to Pay it once. I do not, knew that

were damage howeverThaKtohatfco Haysl sister;'. Mrs, Coleman, at Ma
imcertani. ' une man's guess is about
Miood as toother's. ' All I can say
it 4Jiat I hone the eleontes trill this office, as well as his t previous
their
i . .

minds open
;

so as to be free to

non, . c; A
On Thursday, Mr.'G. L. Woodcock,

who has held al nosition with Purvis
Bros. Clothing Co., left to spend a
few days at his home at Rooks, after

i - , una ITCU 411111Select the: stirongest .Candida after twide. trainhur ami .m.4u. i,.

McBHge; : Do. Mcii'"'' :'; ' i.yT??
Mr. M. Guion Lee, formerly book-- "

'
keepet for Messrs. White 1 A Gongh."
has accepted a position Imthe cottonmfll offica at Red Springs. Mrs..Le 'will remain m .Lumberton for thepresent. V .

' -

ShelL, of R. 6. Lombertmi CI

crop on inese zarms was praciicauy
destroyed, lt;sv Baid , & ; .

A sever .tJnail pndwindstorm visit,
ed the Ionia.sect,'iheavMDonald
Friday afternoon. The tobacjco. . crop
on several farms was .badly damaged,
it is said. "Some stalls on Mr. Sam
Smith's larm were blown-Jow- n by
the wind. . . r -

full consideration of the names of all duties of the office pi avernor. Forthose.who may: be available.' It the thes Teason. id . .

air. jnciunnon promised to 40 this
work, before he secured the appoint-merit- ,'

but I can almost fa?ely say
that he did. Has ie forgot tht he
is serving the people att large and
not a few pets about the county?;

As a rule a person employed to do
a certain work and paid to do that

suv.wuuiuBie is nomuiaienj. beHv
1.1. iJ i

maajFnher, that I might 'mention; sanitanum for
a spien-'isWini- on , that ot thetwon I !S. Mr-- J? cloth- -n Ma nour rnri

11 me jemocric. parry :nasj.j . ,:: .wrovfiwuuii nus luiniiug w jwvwnor, mr.
fall. : :; , ner' is by far ti,J best fitted iZi conrdhnyr- - particular job, has it to do. Is he

more than we? I admit that a n.i--.roArntong' those from her. who are;THREE GAMES ON HOME, .

DIARfOND THIS WEEK
; office. ; I repeat that I havel nodu-positio- n

to dictate to other Page men.Ua. a.1 t l r - -
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE. attendmg the Bummer school at Flo- -' son doing the workthat he has un-r- a

McDonald college are Mrs. J. O.' dertaken should be well oaid. and
Mi, o-.r- -,, iin,ey 8nouia aor Dut I0T v Robbrtt. Misses Agnes Ashley and, surely he is. but there is no n ntLumberton Will Be Seeing Some Real Sallie Bullock. his spending our money, thereby in--Baseball Soon Diamond at Fair

itev. w. r. rraywick is spending, creasing our taxes needlessly. It isGrounds Being Pat in Shape. .

Reportoi for The Bobwonfan.. some time in Durham. He will be true that they go to Lumberton to get
The Lumberton baseball team will way several uvb. Mrs. , lTaywicK wieir money out tnat gang around

is at Lumber Bridsre Miavftimr her Lumberton Jam nnt it .n

rtiiv--e vnuey nui negin work wK.e very great pleasure In giv.In Robeson July 1 Red Gross Chap. ingIr. Gardner m vote and my sud- -
Icrs Will Finance the Work. port. -

Beginning July 1, Miss Alice Casey " Very truly yours,
wilf take uo public health nursing in K. M. BARNES.
Robeson. The work will be financed Lumberton, N. C.
for a year by the various Red Cross June 10th, 1920. (Political adv)
chapters in th county. Miss Casey is -
a frcduate'of Rex hospital of Ral- - j

ROBESON POSTMASTERS MEET,
eigh and took post-trradua-

te work at

play three games on the home dia
PePje- - . I If the law is to .blame, let's have itmond at the fair grounds this' week,

town Saturday. Mr. Townsend saya
that he had green peas for dinnerThursday and expects to put someon the market this week.

Mr. A. B. Fisher has opened asoft drink and grocery business in asmall brick building recently erectedby Messrs. R. D. Caldwell 4 Son be--tween th. Olympia cafe and theKobeson Vulcanizing Co, Elm street.
. A, called communication of SL

Afcan s Lodge wil be held Thursday
evening at 8 for the purpose ofinsta Img newlylected officers. Theinstallstion wil be conducted by Dr.Wfcker of Elon College, who began

2weekB' Itu course here.
Z D7:Jnd Mn- - Beamanreturned Friday evening from Hen--

derson, where Mrs. Beaman spent '
some tone visiting relatives. Dr.ffeaman went to Hendenum .).

.iier Bpenain? nevrai aavs at At-- ; repeaiea; u tne man is to blame, let s
lantic City, N. J., Mrs. H. Weinstein make a change.

weather permitting."" Chadbourn was
expected today. Games will also be
played Tuesday and Friday. St. Pauls
Parkton, Maxton or RowlanI will

has returned home, reporting a de.
jigntiui tripthe school of soci"al work in public Second Annual Meeting Held Here

1. i i L . - i faV wrta .

Yours for good government,
E. C. PERRY.

Rennert, N. C, June 16, 1920.

GOMPERSSUFFERS DEFEAT.

nencn in Kicnmond, va. Sh. recent- -' UIBrers Jiieciea Delegates Elected
lv has been workinflf in ronnetinnl to Meeting at Greensbora. DONT WANT SECOND PRIMARY.
with the health authorities "of Wake J 7 second annual meeting of the

come here this week. Next week
Fairmont wHl probably be played.

The diamond at the fair grounds
is being rapidly put in shape and is
soon expected to be in fast condition.
Strings are out. for a few first-clas- s
ball players "and before many days

Hammer Certified as Nominee in 7th . , . " " . .county end comes to Robeson highly f00 division, of the National
recommended. -- ! League of Postmasters was - held in

,y the court, house here Thursday after.
Ro'vsort Farm' Incorporative Com- - noon' The following officers were

and Bulwinkle in 9th Only Second or JLaoor En--
Primary ln;,Sixth and oil State ft"8. GoTrM, Uroads.
Ticket. , , Federation of La--
The Raleigh New, and Observer of bor'a endorsem.ent Thursday

M il .. of gov- -pass Lumberton will be seeing some pany. ' - . (eiecica: a. a. jftagard of Pembroke, . .1.1- - . eei: M' Be.m was sick mostThe Robeaon JTaJrm JnWnm.oir.n r.n chairman; S. McLean of Mcflnna'da. .'uuvu viriierBiiij; ux Liie raiiroaos atreal baseball. - June 18 gives the following:
Walter Brock, runner ud in th. con its innual convention in Montreal il.7T J-- """nr nr absence batv

'V was declared by labor leaders to have Y,J Inewnat improved. ,
is a rornoration recently formed her. 7 ,?,:T,irman J- - waiters of Wa
for the smrpose --of handling real es--; u"a. "ecretary-treasure- r; P. J. Cau. gressional primary in the Seventh di M j FA F Towiend (Aunt So.iaie.- - mr. r.;?s.iornegay is. active- - Ui r" Lumberton

a fnll- -.iy in marge as secretary and treasur.' rt,u
it-- it .v .. Tnaffom oJ Vno receniiy auiL ine raan nrtor executive ' iuiuuy. uutiiieu me m .z.z Llvemnnl Fni. n

Mr. W. L. Thompson, went last
evening to Charlotte to be with Mrs.
Thompson, who is a patient at . the
Tranquil Park sanatorium.

Mrs. S. E. Pittman of East Lum-
berton went yesterday to Charlotte,
where sh. entered the Charlotte-sanatoriu-

for treatment. She. was ac

traveling for 14 years selling Hors--I co"ittee- - State Board & Elections yesterday, n ownersnrp. and 849
ford's baking powder for-H- . M. An-- 1

Messrs. D. D. French, P. J. Oaudell that they did not want a second pn-- an8V ...
tbony & Co. to devotl his tim to real 8nd A- - A- - Thagard were dlectsd del-lma- ry. and the board immediately T0"' " "P0"1'
estate and farming. Other officers eate3 to the. North Carol?oa P.t. tified W. C. Hammer as the nonunee ?!0 fh U toJUte
of the barters convention to be- - held at' Seventh and Major BulwmHe, uree 7nvln,tlon te today that

n 'GrkicercSLDrent;. Qwenboro July 15. lin the Ninth district. 7 ?te sure-- B,e would be
companied by her son, Mr, . A, H.

tor Italy, HUIIl5"t3Spoints, and will return horn. m Au-gust, D. V. He is on the S. anow. He left the U. S. S. ArethL
sa some time ago.

Mr. Kelly Johnson of Barnesvilley
Jho is a Lumberton visitor today,is very much interested in Mr. Wet-mor- e's

sUtement, quoted in a recent

Pittman. - .. -

Heavy rains, which; were- - much
needed, have been falling throughout

H. M. McAllister and R. McA. Nixoiu'. membership fee was fixed at! The retirement of Jtfr,' Brock and " ST??. ZZTFLa J
president arid 11 to paid quarterly. The Judge Counoil leaves a , fight only in' khf .fi ?uia
of the. First National BaiikTvice pres. second Thursdayin Juna was named the Bloody Sixth where Congressman 4'f 7!!tl0n,, li010?- - dec m

. a SteD enilavementidehts. : a. t. n i IT T. nj j i. j.the county during the last few days..
i ThisMr. John G. Proctor left last company .xpects to do " . " """e umuu meetings. . wa xurcea to bsk ior 11 --7.. ri; 11. 1 ?!.. ow.ni .u i . i or , tne workers as eovernment am.quite an. exteniiv. ousmess in real,.rrr Vx .luo. W1U, m4 . ."M". e " nloves." w !, ..m v. j"evening for Kansas, where he vwill

work in the wheat fields during the esUte.aa.repreBentatives of hld here,uu8t 4 at 2:30 p.W
l)!sUl . ail L'W. ' ill i- .it I:' J . r1.-- !- -- !'i . .1

harvesting season. - v - ' i -- ..,
Mr. W. L. Thomoeon .ldlled - a

wniteviiie. He asked .7: . r - T""" f5Cono,,,,v
primary a week hefor th! Jowas lifW? pst adminCons.aucuon. ana nas.w ap w taa waceamaw.mA MnlL .. .J 1. !i " . ' . ' A Tl "O.l . .1.1. ' . He received only a mild ovation, rdog thought to wve jbe .rahid. near eanvassed, concedjEng--j hlf opponent af,?"" nw un oi rei estate . Aueson.ciBo members .whoLong Branch, cnurch,, yesterday .morn-

ing. The dog bit another, dog beJongr , roweu-v-f eoiesL . .

Clarkion disnatch: Jane 17 Thine to jar. ueo. . , Thompson and
1 Qarktoa Preabyterian church wa themjvL' an ffqrt;to.bite someicata be

1 mi HSHUIH UOWUtkrB IaanvTin.' i . . . f--ij iu w viuiper. 31ta ticket.will carrr y thre? Pf baewtrriagyestefcl
cotrtestr, Xxernor, tato Auditor aarJH?wl,,,:1 0' when M"
Associate Justice of the Supreme Mmnie RathWooten hecame - thei wo luoa a aoii ot naria hmh uv( , . ' "

bride of Softest Quitman Powell,' ofgv oaiorqay, ja, jmpmrfing, Hey.ieft
tins Morning ,fpr Oiarlotlp to oonenlt

issue oi i ne Kobesonian, that thegreen balls growing on potato ineseonUm 'Seed. - Mr. Johnson wants '
more' information. He says he canget'a large number of these balls and.wsantsto try the seea'bu't aoea not '
know how to dry thens to get the seed.
" The anaaal essii'uution of tha.

North Carolina Dental socjetr, will
tt held- - atWrightsville Beach this 'week, June Dr. J7 D. Reran '

of UaibertoB is on th. program for 7k cBwc of the "Regan Gold Pin," an
invention ef his that is recognised by
the profession as having superior
merit . His brother Dr. & W. Regan
of Laurinburg is also on the program.
Mr. M. T. Martin of Benson, a broth- -'er of Dr. J. A. Martin of Lumberton,
is president of the society this year.
Dr. R. T. Allen of Lumberton is a "

member of the program committee.
DE, WILLIAM w. FA&EsL

EYE SPECIALIST
Office: National Bank ef LcjnhertssC

BaftzX.

a specialist..

A)Viu. " -

Judge B Plion second' nian Jto
Judge Walter P. Stacy 6t Wilmingion,
sent in notice of his intention to run

V?
numingxoajixne ceremony being by

Rev. W; H. Goodman, pas-
tor of the bride.

T. Kg. free, show, ionight and i U
week on . Chafttanqu iot,,.f J.; r . --

ti '.,-- .
"

ii ,i r.--

Mrs. Daisy W.' Jenkins and daugh-
ter. Miss Viola Jenkins, returned yes-
terday from Bennettsville, S. C,
where they spent twowkLvieiting
relativea.

longing to Mr. Richard vJMone.,.
Mr. B. B.- - CT,' repreflacrtini

the U. S. amy .Vocational school,
has been in Lumberton , several days
and will remain here for several
weeks. .The following young. men,
all of Robeson county, have . enlisted
for the training school: Ira, Prevatt,
Elmer Regan, Hasley Ivey and. Wa-
lter Blue. More than one-hundr- ed dif-
ferent trades are taught . in these
schools. If you, are interested, see
the man in. uniform.

Big free show, tomSt and all
week on Chautauqua lot, ,

the race over again yesterday, and . :
his name was entered, on the ballot. - Races at DOhm July 5.

' There will be races at Dillon, S. CL,.Mr. A. H. Flowers of r Palmetto, on Monday, .July 5. It is claimed thatFla., arrived Saturday and will spend they have some of the fastest horses

Big fun show tonight, and all-we- ek
on Chautauqua lot. .

'

Mr. D. T. Kinlaw of R. 1," Lum-
berton, was among the visitors 1n
town Saturday. ;

. . ;! t

, Mr. D. A, Stobbs bif R. 3, Lum- - a few days here visitng hs parents, Mr. in thxi South in Dillon aA theoerwn, was in town Saturday,
Big free show tonight anr all

ana airs, urren lowers.

Big fun show tonight and, all week
on Chautauqua lot. - ; -

there always draw a large crowd

S- - fr 'shbvr tonight and all
week on Chautauqua lot.

Big free show tonight and allweek on Chautauqua Up -- V1 FkJ5 ;Cliat.uW lot


